IT is unfortunate that, in spite of the enormous amount of work that has been done in recent years on chronic arthritis, there is but little agreement as to what constitutes Rheumatoid Arthritis. Lawford Knaggs, in a report on the Strangeways Collection of rheumatoid joints in the museum of the Roval College of Surgeons, states that he was unprepared for the frequency witlh wihichi some of the special features of osteo-arthritis were associated with others peculiar to rheumatoid arthritis. The difficulty of distinguishing osteo-arthritis from rheumatic lesions was such that two knee-joints from the same individual were separately (liagnosed by an authority on the subject, one as being rheumatoid and(l the other as being osteoarthritic in character.
The cause of rheumatoicl arthritis is still unknown. 'Ihe bulk of opiniionl in these countries is in favour of a low-grade non-specific infectioni. In Frailce the tubercle bacillus is incriminated, but "rheumatisme tuberculeux" has never been accepted here. Workers in England and elsewhere, using L6xvenstein's method, have failed to find tubercle bacilli in blood or exudates in polyarticular rheumiiatismll.
The If the toxic properties of the heavy metals be borne in mind, it will be obvious that patients who are sufl'ering from (lisease of the liver or kidneys are unsuitable for this method of treatment. Gold is excreted by the kidnes, and if elimination is defective, accumulationi of the drug is certain to occur. Some cases of severe toxic jaundice have been reported followiing gold therapy, and( it is therefore important to exclude hepatic disease when possible.
Unfortunately, tests for liver function are far from satisfactory. The laevulose test is probably the best. 'I'he sedimentation-rate is lowered in functional disease of the liver, so that a sedimentation-rate of less than 6 would be a contra-indication to gold therapy.
'rhe preparation of gold which we have used since January of this year is a substance known as myocrisin. This is an aqueous solution of aurothiomalate of sodium and is of very low toxicity. The initial (lose is .01 gramme given intramuscularly. 'T'he injections are given at weekly intervals, anld are increased gradually. At no time is the dose allowed to exceed .20 gramme. W;heni two grammes have been given, the patient is allowed a rest of two months, and the course is repeated if necessary. The first two or three injections are definitely painful, but patients state that subsequent inijections cause only very slight discomfort.
None of our cases has developed any toxic effects as a result of the treatment, but we have to keep in mind always that prolonged treatment, even with small doses, will cause eburnation of bone and(l egeneration of bonie-miiarrow. Aplastic anemia is a very real danger if excessive amounts of gold salts be usedl. The following toxic effects have been reportecl following the use of gold salts -Cutaneous eruptions, lichen planus, jaundice, subcutancous anld submucous hwmorrhlages, hcmatemesis, diarrhoea, ha.maturia, and anaemia. As our patients are treated at the extern department, each patient is required to bring a letter from her private practitioner to the effect that he is willing to co-operate witlh the hospital in the observation anid treatment of the case. In the evenit of toxic signs arisinig, the patielnt xvould at onice constult her (loctor. 'I'he treatment suggeste(d for such cases is the intravenous injection of .6 gramme of so(lium thiosuLlphate in 10 c. 
